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Wildcats Newsletter 

Dear Werner Community, 

Another quick month is gone and we are in the final stretch for the 
year! It was great to see so much return of events this past month 
with our Music Programs, Science Fair, and Battle of the Books. 
Providing opportunities for our students to explore their passions 
and shine is an important component of our mission “Educate and 
Inspire…Every Child, Every Day”. 

As we head into April, we have a lot going on. Teachers are 
beginning to reach out about parent/teacher conferences for the 
spring. We hope that you take advantage of this important time to 
connect about your child’s progress. We set up conferences to be 
flexible for both the parent and teacher. We are also excited about 
the return of events like Mugs with Mentors and Earth Day.  

http://www.facebook.com/pages/WernerElementaryPTA/145086898860740
https://wer.psdschools.org/
http://www.youthclinic.com/
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Note From The Principal    continued 

I want to continue to say “thank you” for all your continued support. Our 
adjustments with COVID-19 mitigation efforts have been positive so far. 
That being said, we don’t want to let down our guard. So, we ask that 
everyone continues to do their part to support each other and our 
mitigation efforts. 

Here’s what coming up this month: 

• April 4- 5th grade Eco Trip meeting, 5:30-6:00 PM, Werner Gym 

• April 8- Spirit Day: Hat Day 

• April 14- Screenagers, Next Chapter Movie Event, 4:30-6:30, 
Werner Gym 

• April 15- No School, Parent/Teacher Conferences 

• April 20- Mugs with Mentors (last name A-M), 7:45-8:30 am, 
Werner Flex Room 

• April 21- Mugs with Mentors (last name N-Z), 7:45-8:30 am, 
Werner Flex Room 

• April 22- Earth Day Activities 

• April 28- Battle of the Books, 5:30-7:30, Werner Gym 

 
Have a great April and stay safe! 

Best regards, 

Hayden 

 

http://www.fcconnexion.com/
http://www.womensclinicnoco.com/
http://www.saludclinic.org/
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Check out the Werner 
calendar at https://

wer.psdschools.org/calendar 
for updated information 
throughout the month as 

event times and/or dates can 
change. 

CMAS Testing Information 

Werner’s annual state CMAS testing for English Language Arts/Literacy and 
Mathematics starts on March 29 for students in third grade and April 5 for 
students in grades 4 and 5. Additionally, CMAS Science will be administered 
to 5th graders the week of April 18. To minimize interruptions, please try to 
avoid scheduling events that would cause your child to be out of school 
during testing sessions. Electronic devices are not allowed in the room 
during testing. This includes e-readers, phones, tablets, and wrist devices.  

To assure your child has a positive testing experience, make sure they get a 
good night’s sleep prior to testing and be sure to offer some encouraging 
words on test day. Thank you.  

If you have any questions, please contact our Assistant Principal, John 
Passantino, at jpassant@psdschools.org.  

https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
mailto:joe.mivshek@km.com
mailto:heatherpatel@windermere.com
http://www.nocofootball.com/
mailto:jpassant@psdschools.org
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continued on next page 

Counseling Corner   

Kindergarten has been learning and understanding empathy.  We will be 
touching base on bullies and mean people.  We talk a lot about putting 
ourselves in other people’s shoes and how people who put us down do not 
always use empathy.  First and Second grades have learned about Bully – 
Proofing and the difference between conflict and bullies.   They have also 
learned about becoming an Upstander rather than a bystander.   I 
emphasize the importance of empathy to prevent bullies/mean people 
along with helping the target.   

3rd grade is beginning, and 4th & 5th grades has wrapped up Bully-
Proofing.    What is Cyberbully and what to do when this happens has also 
been taught.  1. Do Not respond. 2. Do Not delete. 3. Do Not keep it to 
yourself! Tell a trusting adult (the adult will decide whether to delete or 
not). 4. Do Not believe anything that is said.  Please talk to your student if 
you want them to do something different or want to reinforce the above 
strategies.   

On another note, I have many parents ask about how much technology 
should kids be using. I struggle with it in my own home and sought out 
some resources.  I am a big believer in Love and Logic and was sent the 
following article to help guide and limit the amount of technology that is 
occurring at home. Please go to loveandlogic.com for more information and 
resources.  

Dear Insider, 

Even though the problems associated with kids and technology 

seem to be getting worse rather than getting better, it has been 

a problem for many years. Over ten years ago, in 2011, we 

received the following from one of our customers: 

Technology Addiction  

https://center.huntingtonhelps.com/lp/fort-collins/tutoring-2
https://www.healthdistrict.org/cayac
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Check out the Werner 
calendar at https://

wer.psdschools.org/calendar 
for updated information 
throughout the month as 

event times and/or dates can 
change. 

continued on next page 

Counseling Corner     continued 

“My typically nice and responsible kid turns into a monster after 

he plays his computer games.”  

If you’ve noticed this or similar behaviors with your kids, you’re 

not alone. We will revisit why this is so common, as well as 

actions that we can take to protect our kids. 

Electronic Games can be Extremely Addictive 

Because most video games operate according to variable 

schedules of reinforcement (the user cannot entirely predict 

when something exciting will happen) our kids get hooked into 

thinking that they “need to play just a little bit longer” each to 

time. 

Even educational games present these risks. To grab the 

attention of the learner, our kids’ favorite games are highly 

entertaining—and stimulating. Is it any wonder that kids who 

spend too much time glued to these games find everything else 

boring?  

Real life is always a downer when you’re hooked on electronic 

uppers. 

The symptoms of withdrawal also reflect the addictive nature of 

these games: Irritability, extreme moodiness, and attempts to 

get a “fix” even if it requires manipulating and mistreating 

those who love you the most. 

Set Enforceable Limits 

Children under 5 should spend almost no time playing video 

games, computer games, or watching television. This also 

applies to educational games and shows.  

https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
https://wer.psdschools.org/calendar
mailto:SchoolNewsletterCompany@gmail.com
http://www.poudrelibraries.org/src
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Many older children must spend a significant amount of time on 

computers and the internet due to school requirements. 

However, they should not spend an excessive amount of 

additional time each day playing video games or using the 

internet for entertainment purposes. Wise parents set the 

following limit: 

I allow video games, computer games, or TV shows in our home 

only when they are causing no problems. 

Wise parents also don’t hesitate to remove these items from the 

home when “problems” begin.  

Replace Electronic Screens with Loving Relationships 

Kids don’t miss their computers and TVs nearly as much when 

they have parents who spend plenty of time with them playing 

catch, riding bikes, sledding, or doing other sorts of good old- 

fashioned things that build relationships. When you build these 

kinds of relationships while kids are very young, and you will 

find that they are less likely to become addicted to technology. 

In our new audio, Healthy Kids and Families in a Technology-

Filled World, I talk about the critical importance of the 

relationship approach to handling technology addition, 

including topics such as limits, supervision, and accountability 

for kids’ use of technology. This audio will give you more tips 

on how to address technology issues with your kids.   

  - Charles Fay, Ph.D.  

Counseling Corner     continued 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.kjbm.loveandlogic.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUMtqwzAQ_BrrUmL08uugQ0ta6Dn00JNRpFWsxNYaSQkkX1-55NbCwg7szjAzsGg_j_m-gnrf4FtEbY1OmcDvxVvFmeybgUrRk0nxXurWdC1tLDVHKplsgYq-G5hrjDOOJJ9hY7Gma3pBZjXlvKZKvFb8o4zB
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.kjbm.loveandlogic.com%2Fc%2FeJxtUMtqwzAQ_BrrUmL08uugQ0ta6Dn00JNRpFWsxNYaSQkkX1-55NbCwg7szjAzsGg_j_m-gnrf4FtEbY1OmcDvxVvFmeybgUrRk0nxXurWdC1tLDVHKplsgYq-G5hrjDOOJJ9hY7Gma3pBZjXlvKZKvFb8o4zB
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.kjbm.loveandlogic.com%2Fc%2FeJxtj01qwzAQhU9jbYqN9eNYWmiR0ha67gGMLI1iJbYlNGpCbl-lZNfCwBvmzQzfg82EdSr3BPr90b7maJw1WAj8OsFpRoUcVC-4JIv2_cgEM15y4RyAgsMsD8yyWSnplWIEQ4HHFR3GQXKy6qWUhA0_Nuyj1u12
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Upcoming Library Dates: 

Friday, May 6: Last day for checking out books 

                Last Library time at school 

Friday, May 13: All books due back at the library 

May 10 - 13: Library Closed for the BOGO Bookfair 

Please Try to locate any overdue or lost books and get them into the 
library. If you have lost books and cannot find them please take care of 
paying for the books using school pay or send a check. If you have any 
questions about anything please contact amy rider or myself, Debbie 
Powers. 

Thank you for your help in getting missing library books back. We love our 
books! 

Upcoming Music Concerts: 

• May 17th: 4th and 5th Grade Jazz Cats Choir 4:00 
at Werner 

• May 18th: 5th Grade Program in Werner Gym 

 Each class will be performing in a percussion 
ensemble.  

 Ms. Harmes’ Class - 5:00 

 Mrs. Bean’s Class - 5:45 

 Mr. Sonnen’s Class - 6:30  

• May 19th: Kindergarten End of the Year Celebration @ 2:45 in Werner 
Gym 
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continued on next page 

PTA News 

Upcoming General Meeting 

Tuesday, April 12 | 6 pm | TBD 

 

PTA Presents Screenagers Screening Event 

Thursday, April 14 | 4:30 – 6:30 pm | Werner Gym 

$5 per family. Tickets available HERE! 

Recommended for Adults and children ages 10+. If cost is a barrier for your 
family, please reach out to our Office Manager, Traci Henninger 
(thenninger@psdschools.org). 

Synopsis: Filmmaker and physician Dr. Delaney Ruston takes the 
conversation around screens and teens to the next level with Screenagers 
NEXT CHAPTER: Uncovering Skills for Stress Resilience—a film that 
examines the science behind teen’s emotional challenges, the interplay of 
social media, and most importantly, what can be done in our schools and 
homes to help them build crucial skills to navigate stress, anxiety, and 
depression in our digital age. 

  

Volunteers Needed for Upcoming Events 

We are excited to host multiple events in April and May! 

SAVE THE DATE!!! Signups will become available for these events shortly. 

Mugs with Mentors | April 21st 

Earth Day | April 22nd 

Teacher Appreciation | May 2nd – 6th 

May the 4th Spare Change Drive | May 2nd – 6th 

International Night | May 13th 

  

WE NEED YOU! Open 2022/23 PTA Board Positions 

Secretary: Records the minutes of the PTA Board and membership 
meetings. Is prepared to read all minutes of the membership and Board 
meetings at any meeting. File and maintain all records of the PTA. 
Maintains a current membership list and files membership list with the 
State and National PTA. 

https://www.screenagersmovie.com/about-screenagers-next-chapter
https://www.eventcombo.com/e/screenager-next-chapter-presented-by-werner-elementary-pta-45400
mailto:thenninger@psdschools.org
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VP of Programs and Events: Acts as the liaison between our program and 
event chairs and the board. Ensures that chair positions are filled, and 
chairs are supported by the PTA. Runs annual spirit wear drive. 

VP of Fundraising: Acts as the liaison between the fundraising event chairs 
and the board. Ensures that chair positions are filled, and chairs are 
supported by the PTA. Is responsible for presenting fundraising options for 
the membership to vote on for the following year. 

Send request for application to PTAWernerElementary@gmail.com 

  

PTA Spirit Wear 

Like our Cool PTA Mom tees? The Werner PTA has designed some Grownup 
Tees and Coffee Mugs for purchase to show your PTA spirit! 

Follow us on Facebook to stay engaged with School Events and see what 
the PTA is up to at the school. 

  

FREE MONEY FOR YOUR SCHOOL! Did you know there are ways to 
donate money to the school by doing things you already do? 

- If you shop at King Soopers with a loyalty card they will donate to Werner 
when you sign up here. 

- If you shop on Amazon, you can sign up for Amazon Smile and they will 
donate 1% of purchases. 

- If you like to eat out, the PTA hosts Werner Dines Out once a month and 
the restaurants we partner with will donate back to the school. 

  

Thank you for supporting the Werner Elementary PTA! 

PTA President | Anjani Rogenski 

PTA Vice President | Nicole Kidd 

PTA Treasurer | Patti Haswell 

PTA Secretary | Chelsea Padgett 

PTA Board member | Juliana Schump 

  

Connect with us at PTAWernerElementary@gmail.com 

There Is No Wrong Way to PTA. How Do You PTA? 

 

PTA News      continued 

mailto:PTAWernerElementary@gmail.com
https://www.bonfire.com/store/werner-elementary/
https://www.bonfire.com/store/werner-elementary/
https://www.facebook.com/Werner-Elementary-PTA-145086898860740/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingsoopers.com%2Fi%2Fcommunity%2Fcommunity-rewards%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0QPfdjuQwX-x4oIxsknbJWUyw2_3ch_nNU6G_v0Hnacm_IQ03sDIRo7nA&h=AT3E0aVR6vmaZBrsGc9inzYzS6FZR_hqMz4QSC9eYDFR8-Qgns2A8O8jBjRUFPz8zJXoznWtm4J1F2PxVyv
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F84-1071767%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2MuEu0Vg4qANdzLVDtz4NhXO0I9kTvYJ2ZIhLhQ-oN4gB6e1HN-aXlazs&h=AT0Ld1avJ7Z63WFHVj9yZA5bwo0MlkqozbsEIvZemvsWj-Eumcn4jfA-jWGHJMlCHxWwibPVD6TVx_7RO8LfshysWvZBQRRLG0bhuAJ1
mailto:PTAWernerElementary@gmail.com
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Three ways to report incidents, concerns in PSD  
 

PSD believes in ensuring all people – students, parents/guardians and staff 
– are heard and honored in our schools and workplaces. It is important that 
you report your concerns, and there are three ways to do so through a new 
web page on PSD’s website.  

  

• Safety concerns: Report through the Safe2Tell website or call 1-877-
542-7233.  

o   Examples: Threat of harm to others; threat of harm to self; 

   illegal activity.  

•  Sexual harassment: Report through PSD’s Title IX platform.  

o   Examples: Sexual harassment or discrimination based on sex 

and/or gender  
 

• Negative experience: Report non-Title IX issues through PSD’s 
Incident Reporting platform.  

o   Examples: Discrimination based on culture/ethnicity; bullying; 

racial or homophobic slander; anti-Semitism  
  

More info, including the process for investigating complaints reported 
through each platform, is available on this new web page.  

https://www.psdschools.org/seesaysomething
https://www.psdschools.org/seesaysomething
https://safe2tell.org/make-report
https://incidentreport.psdschools.org/
https://incidentreport.psdschools.org/
https://incidentreport.psdschools.org/
https://www.psdschools.org/seesaysomething
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https://tinyurl.com/PSDMHM
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bit.ly/PSDSROfeedback
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